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The second round got underway with 93 entries on the day across five motocross 
classes PW50, Junior50, Pro50,Pro65.Pro85 as well as Enduro classes. Bohlale'' Little 
Man'' won the PW50 Enduro and finished second overall in the motocross after a 
crash in heat two which dropped him down to fourth but he recovered to finished 
second gaining his overall second. Casey Sham won the 65cc Enduro race, and 
finished fourth overall in the motocross race points on his newly acquired  65cc race 
bike. In his motocross first heat he was chasing first position and fell off, remounted 
and got back to 4th position, in his second heat he stalled his bike at the start and 
battled his way from last to a sixth place. A great effort from him. Keegan Burns was 
our teams star of the day with win in heat two and a fourth in heat one after getting 
tangled up in a crash. This being his debut race on his 65cc Yamaha is a remarkable 
achievement. Last week he was training hard to work out his gears, yesterday he 
flipped a switch to battle with guys three to four years older than him. This is a 
special athlete in the making. Luca Bergover had his debut in PW50 MX ,a tough day 
at the office for this fearless five year old who only got his bike five weeks ago. Alex 
Bricknel had his first appearance at Enduro and overcame the fear of the ''bush”. He 
finished in mid pack for Enduro and MX heat one. In the second MX heat his clutch 
packed up and he was forced to retire. Tough day for this seven year old. Mattheo 
Armoed gets the soldiers prize for the event, bike troubles and getting tangled up in 
big Enduro fracas saw him way down in the points. In his first MX heat he also got 
tangled up in a first lap incident which saw him take a trip to the medics. He 
emerged a bit banged up to race the second heat and finished in top ten. The days 
story will remain in minds of how our junior athletes raced and how proud we are of 
their efforts on and off the bike.  
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